
FREE -GRANT8, 'fREmEMPTIONq, ETC*

[Iow to côtain t/iem'ii t/w ,Canadian North- Wèst.

]DOMINION ]LAND REGTJLATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands Regulations ,al! Survoyad evon-numbered section,?, e'ccepting
26. in Manitoba and the NuTrtli-West erritoies hc have not been homoestoadEcrevd te pro-
vide wood lots for settiers, or otheirwise disposed of or roserved, are to be held cxclusiveiy for home-
steads and pre.eînptions.

HIOM EsTEAIS.-lIomelcteads nay bo obtained upon payment of an Ofilce Fee of TLon Dollars,
subjeet to the following conditions ate eienc and cuit vatien:

lu the IlMile Boit Reserve, " that is the even-nunibered sections lying withln one Mile of the
Main LUne or Branches et the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and whlcli are not set apart for town sites
or res' rves made in connectioli witlî town sites, railway stations, muunted police poste. mininr and
other speciai purposes, the biomesteader shall begin actuel residence upon is homiestead withmn six
nionths frein the date of ontry and shail reside u-pon and make the Iend hie home for at least six
months ont of every twelve monthe for threu years from the date ef ontry;, and shall, withinf the
tirst year atter the date of his homostead cntry, break and prepare for crop ton acres of bis homes-
quarter section ; and shall withiu the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and pre-
pare for crop fitteen acres additienal :n aking twenty-five acres ;sud 'withimi the third year atter the
date of bis honiestead entry, ho shall crop tho said twenty-five acres, and break and prepare for cr-,p

fitteeni acres additionai -so that withîn three years of the da'o of hie ho nestcad entry, hoe shall have
not les than twenty-five acres croppa. and fit teen acres addltîenal broken and prepared for crep.

Land ether than tht includod in Mil Bolt. Town Site Ileserves, and Ceai and, Minerai Districts,
may bhoreosteaded in cither et the three followliig nxéthods

1. The homosteador shall bogin actual residenco on bis hoxnested and cultivation of a resonable
portion thoeret ,vithin six inontbs froin date of entry, uniese entry shall have beu mdeeon Or atrer
the lst day of Soptembor, iu %vtich case rosidenco need not commeonce util tho first, day of Juxto fol-
iowing, aud continue te live upon and cultivate the land for at Ieat six menthe eut of every twelve
months for the thi ce.

2. The hoiniesteador shall begia actual residonco, as above, withln a radius et two miles of bie
hoxnestcad, aud continue te mnake his home within such radius fer at lest six meonths eut ot every
twelvo menthe for the threo vears next succoediug the date cf homestead entry : aud shall witbin te
flit year frein date et entry break aud prepare for crop ton acres of bis homestead quarter section;ý
sud shah] within the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and preparo tôr crop fitteen acres
additlonal- xnskinig twcenty-five acres ; and within the third ycar atter the date of Mie bomcstead
entry hoe shall crop tbe said twenty-five acres, and oreak and preparo fer crop Ilfteen acres additions],
go that wvithin threc ycars ef the date of bis humestead entry bie shall bave net legs than twenty-flve
acres croppod, and shail have erectcd on the innd a habitable bouse ini wbich, ho shah] have livcdl during
the thye mouths next proccding hie application for homesteadt patent

3. The homesteader shall commence the oultivation ef bis home tead within six menthe atter the
date of cntry, or- if thc ontry was obtained after the firsi; day et Sevtember in any year, thon before
the first day of Juno feilowing ; shail wvittin the first yeax- break and p. epare for crep nlot legs than
five acres ef bis nomoesteatd; s3hall within the s-eond year crop the said $ivo acres, and break and
prepare for cr0p Dot les ihan ton acres in eddition, makincg net les than llfteen acres in al; shah]
have erccted a habitable bouse on tie hoiueeteadl befere the expiration ef the second year, and on or
befere the commencement et the third year shah have begrnn te resido in the sald homse, aud. esUal
have contiud te reside thçrein aixd cultivate bis homesteadl for net lese than three years next prier
hoe date of bis applicatio % lor patent.

In the event of a bomnesteaider de';iting te, sezure bis patent within. a shorter period than the
t'- ree Or fiVe ycars, as the cq Se may nc, ho wvxll ho permitted, to purchese bis boniestead, or homestead
and pre-cruptien, as tho c ise may bo, on t urnishiag proof that ha bas resided on the bomeetead fer au;
icasr, tvelvc inenthe subsequent te date of entry, and in case cntry was made ettor thc 25th day et
May. 1885, has cultivatnd thirty acres thereet.

PpiE.--EMPTrIONS.- Any honiesteader Mnay st the saie time as hoe iakes bis boxnestead
entry, but net at a later date, should thore be available land adjoining the homuestead, enter an ad-
ditir'nal quarter section as a pre-cimptlen, on payxnent ef an office tee of tan dollars.

The pre-eniption right entities a hemesteailer. who obtains eutry for a pre-cmptien, te purchase
the land se prc--empted on, beceming entithcd tn bis bonîcstead patent ; but ehouid the hemesteader
fail to fulfil the homesteadl conditions ho fori'eits ail lam te bis pr-ecmption.

The price ef pro-emptione, net included in Town Site fleserves, is two dollars and fitty cents an
acre. Where land je nerth et thc northerly limit et the land grant, along the main lime ef the Cana-
din Pacifie Rttilway, and is net within twenty-fo*ar miles et any brauch et that Railway, or twelve
miles of any othor Railwvay, pro empions inay be ebtainod fer two dollars per acre.

Payroents for land may ho iu cash, scrip, er ohice or Mflitary Beunty warrants.
T 1 M B E R .- Houiosneteadl setticre, 'wbose land is d stituteo0f timber, may, npon payinent ef au

oflice fee ef fltty cen ts, procure frein the Crewu Timber Agent a permit te eut the feilowing quanti-
ties of tituber free of dues: 30 c;,rds ef wood, 1, SN0 linos] feot et bouse loge, 2,0M fonce rails, sud 400
f001 rails.

iu cases whleee thero ie titrbered land in the vicinity, avaitable for the purpose, the hoxnestead
settler, whose land in without tinîber, u:ay purehaso a wood lot, net exceeding in area 20 acres, et the
price of tive dollars per acre cash.

licenes te eut tituber on lande witbin surveycd townships nxay bo obtainod. Tho lands covered
by such liceus~s are thereby withdrawn from hemesteed sud pre-emptien entry, and fretu sale,

1 NFo RM ATI10N.-.Koil information respecting the land, timbor, ceai and minerai iaws, and
co-pies of the regultions, imay be obtained upon application te TuE SECRETARY or4 TuE DEPÂART-
MENT OF TEE.TER Ott..a, *Ontarioe; THEt CemmissieNPutt 0Fz Dom NioN LANDe, Winnipeg,
M~anitoba ; or te 911Y of the Donýinion Lands Agents in Manitoba or the North-West Territories,

A. Y. BURGS$, D.ep. Mister ef luerlor,


